
 ةیرھشلا ةرشنلا  
 ىلوألا ةضورلا فوفصل
 2020 $یا'ی $ه"ل

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  ةیبرعلا ةغل"ا

 ،$هش ل= فو$;لا :م ةع567م ىلإ ف$ع-لا .-,س *
 MN,Oتو K,شانألاو GHقلا ىلإ عا6-سالا لالخ :م
PعQ نألا"Mةقلع-6لا ةع7'-6لا ة,'فلاو ة,6,لع-لا ة 
PTف$ح ل. 

  : يلیام ىلع ],=$-لا  .-,س $ه"لا اZه يف *

   ) ت ، ج ،  و ( فو$;لا -
  .ة;-فلا ة=$ح عم ف$;لا ةPا-=و ةءا$ق -
 .لG-6لاو لGف'6لا هلP"T ف$;لا ةPا-ك -

 ، :;ن ، انأ : ةNG$jلا تا6لiلا ةعجا$م -

     هZه ، اZه

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
  
    

 
 
 
 
 
 

 ةیع8ج6 تاسار1او ةینطولا ةیبرتلا
 ضرألا m=7ك •

 :ما$iلا ا'بالr ر7مأ ءا,لوأ ةداpلا 
  ،تارامإلا يف )'&م ماع 2020

 ا>ه يفف ،9'78 56نأو ماع ل0ف
 يبد BJ@كإ ض9عم ةEB'Bلا ا5Dلود لBق5@5س ماعلا 
 عادبإلا TUو يف ا'ئا5RDسا ا'&لاع اثPح نMJ'س L>لاو
  .)'&5لاو
 لالخ BJ 2020@كإ تا'\8]7 اDبال9XY Tعت 56'سو
 .ةمداقلا رھشألا
 ىلع رثكأ فرعتلل هاندأ طبارلا ىلع عالطالا مكنكمیو
 2020 وبسكإ تایصخش

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vl9z
xM8dcC4  

 
 
 

 
اول :او دادض :ا      ٔ    لاكش :او ن   ٔ        ٔ  

 د7سألاو Q,بألا U'نJللا ىلإ ف9ع5لا §
 عx$6لاو ة$ئاKلا ةعجا$مو vل6uلا لMش ىلإ ف9ع5لا §

 .لیطتسملاو
 ،تحتو ق7ف ،فلخو مامأ( ة'ناMم تاEلa\م §

{pنیمیو را( 
 

 

        ٕ          ةFمالس الا ةیبرتلا
 ة;تافلا ةر7س |فح •

 :نآ$قلل لافrألا |فح ةعPا-م يف يلا-لا عق67لاP ةناع-سالا
http://www.houseofquran.com/arabic.html 

 مالسإلا نا=رأ •

  مالسإلا نا=رأ •
  �6خ ىلع مالسإلا ي'ب :vیK;لا |فح •
  ءال�لا ىلإ ل7خKلا ءاعد •

 ت و ج



 

 

KG1 Newsletter January 2020 
       

Dear Parents, 

      Another day, another month, another year, and another 

winter.. May happiness; success and special memories brighten 

your days! 
English Language Arts 

 Our themes are: 

 -Family Ties:  are ties that bind the families together 

-Animal Families: how baby animals learn about their families 

using a multitude of activities, songs, & stories that are 

prepared to enhance all the learning centres for these themes.  

 

Letters- Blends - High Frequency Words: 
Letter Blend  HFW Week of: 

F-f 

-it 

you January 5-9 

E-e to January  12→16 

H-h what January   19→23 

S-s see January 26→30 

  

We will have class and group discussions about our new letters 

and enhance our listening, speaking, reading & writing skills. 

We will have lots of fun learning new songs and doing letter-
related activities.  

  

Songs for this month will include: ”Fingers and Feet”, “Mary Had a 

Little Lamb”, “Five Speckled Frog.”   
 

 
 



 

 

 

 

Stories will include: “Does a Kangaroo Have a Mother, Too?“, 

“Dear Juno” & “Are you there Baby Bear?”  “Grandfather 

and I”, “Three Billy Goats Gruff”   

Mathematics 

Our concept for this month is ordinal numbers. We will learn 

first, second etc... 

 As to numbers, we will identify numbers 5 and 6, and learn how 

to write & quantify them. We will also count up to 15 and have 

fun singing various number songs such as: ” This Old Man”,”5 

Little Speckled Frogs”, “5 Little Ducks” “5 Little Monkeys” 

“One, Two Buckle my Shoe”, “Round and Round the Garden”.   

Reading stories in Math time, is the best part. One of our 

stories will be: “A Pair of Socks”.   We will introduce two new 

colours:  orange and black; and the shapes for this month are: 

star, diamond. We will enhance our learning by using a variety 

of activities and resources related to these shapes & colors. 
 

Science 

This month, we will continue to explore the 5 Senses. Our song 

for this theme is “Head, Shoulders , Knees and Toes “and we 

will read the following stories: ‘Let’s Explore the Senses’.  

We will also experiment with magnets. Students will explore 

attract and repel forces of magnets and begin to make 

predictions. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

I LOVE UAE COMPAIGN (HAPPY CHILD, HAPPY SCHOOL) 
This month we will learn more about Healthy food and fitness. We will do 

this by bringing healthy food to school on a daily basis and taking part in 

our HEALTHY WEEK & KG Sports Day this month. 

 

CORE VALUE: Tolerance 
 

Ways to teach tolerance: 

 

- Promote openness and respect by demonstrating empathy and compassion 

through your words and actions with others 

- Encourage self-confidence 

- Honor traditions and learn about others' traditions and respect them 

 

 

FINE MOTOR SKILLS 
Here are more ideas that will help your child in developing his/her fine 

motor skills at home:  

1) Money Collection Boxes 

Use a regular money box or a recycled container and encourage your child 

to hold 2 or 3 coins in the hand and push them through one at a time 

without dropping the others. Upgrade to using more coins as your child 

gets better at this task. Putting coins in a top slot is easier than pushing 

them through a side slot. 

If your child uses a side slot, make sure the thumb is under the fingers to 
get the most out of the exercise. 



 

 

2) Egg Carton and Beans 

This is the same concept as the collection box idea above, but using 

dried beans and an egg carton. In this example, we are reinforcing 

number concept by writing a number inside each hole in the egg carton, 

and the child has to add the correct number of beans into it. Have your 

child hold a few beans in his hand, and place them into the container 

one by one by moving a single bean up to the fingertips each time.  

Thank you for your cooperation, 
KG1 Teachers 
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